"IT'S NOT TOO LATE"
JerryTempleAviation(JTA)oftenreceivescallsor inquiresfrom someonewonderingif it is too
late in lifeto becomea TwinCessnaPilot.
Frequently,
the storysoundslikethis. Theytookflyinglessons25-30yearsago and perhaps
obtaineda PrivatePilotCertificate.At that time flyingmay have beena careergoal or merely
fun filledpastime.
All too oftenthe storyendswith their havinghad to put flyingairplaneson hold. Life'spriorities
suchas college,gradschool,career,marriage
andchildrencamefirst. ls thisyou?
The kidsare nowgrown,the careeris established
andthatolddreamhasgot youthinking.The
AviationMagazines,Air ShowsandTV/Movieshavehelpedkeepthe dreamalive.
lf backingup the SUVto a TwinCessnaand loadingit withall of the family'sstuffsoundscool
as it gets. Well,it is. Betteryet,you seeyourselfin the pilot'sseatand headingfor someneat
destination.
JerryTempleAviationhas professionally
supportedmanycustomers
wishingto proceedon a
well plannedcourseto gettingcurrent,obtainingthe requiredratingsand purchasingthe Right
Aircraftfor theirbusinessandfamilytrips.
In 2004a Washington
O.C.customercalled. He had ownedSingle-Engine
PiperComanche
yearsearlierand nowwantedto getbackintoflying.Hewanteda Twinwitha planto eventually
moveup to a Turbopropor Jet. JerryTempletraveledto D.C.and met withthe customerin
February2004. A planwas made. In March2004a Turbo310Rwas purchased
froma Utah
owner. After a Buyer'sEvaluationFlightwas conductedby JerryTempleand a Comprehensive
Pre-Purchase
Examination
the saleclosed.The newOwnerand JerryTempleflewthe aircraft
from Provo,UT to Wichitafor an overnightstay and then on to Leesburg,VA after a stop in
Cincinnati. All hours flown with Jerry Templewere loggedtowardsthe InsuranceDual
Reouirement.
In March2005JerryTemplesoldthe aircraftfor the customerand supportedthe purchaseof a
414A Chancellorin November2005. Again,DualDeliverySupportwas provided.In March
2009the4144was sold. Thecustomer
todayis flyinga Turboprop.
The purchaseof a Twin Cessnasuch as a 310 or 340 has many opportunities
for major
mistakes. This can be especiallytrue for someonewho has beenawayfrom GeneralAviation
for a few years.
However,you may feel confidentthat you can purchaseand successfullycheckoutin a Twin
Cessna.Youwillnot be thefirstto dustoffyourpilotskillsanddevelopnewones. Manyothers
havedoneit.
The key ingredient
for the purchasing
of the RightAircraft,and receivingexcellenttraining,is
"handholding'from an experienced
guidance
professional
professional.
the
and
And, as you
haveperhapsalreadydiscovered,
or soonwill,one namekeepsappearing
as the Bestin the
Business.
JerryTempleAviation(JTA),The Twin CessnaSalesSpecialist!Hundredsof Twin Cessna
purchasers,
both Domesticand International,
haveexperienced
the "handson" supportJTA
providesTwinCessnapurchasers.

JTA's well-testedpurchasingprocedurescombinedwith JTA's reputationfor honesty,integrity
and professionalconduct,all contributeto your becominga proudand pleasedTwin Cessna
TwinCessnaPilot.
Owneranda Confident
andComoetent
Yes,it may havebeenawhilesinceyou haveflown. Yes,manynew Instruments
andAvionics
you
will be rustyand behindthe aircraftat the start.
are commonplacein a Twin Cessna. Yes,
\Nhowouldn'tbe? But,trustJTA,it is experience
talkingyouwill be fine. Wth a soundtraining
plan,youwill be experiencing
the dream.
The belowoutlinehas beendesignedby JTAto list someof the subjectsthat will be addressed
relationship
in the PurchaseProcessandthe considerable
thesesubjectsoftenhave.
.

Tvoeof TwinCessnaTraininoConducted
bv JTA - Initial,Recurrent,
Checkout,Flight
Review.JTAdoesnotconductInitialM/ETraining.

.

CustomerPilot Requirements - Private,Commercial,ATP Pilot Certificates,MultiLandRatings,
EngineInstrument
& Multi-Engine
CurrentMedical

.

Pre-JTATrainino- Review currencyof customer. Outline neededTraining. Loan
AircraftManuals,POHor otherTrainingMaterials.

.

Trainino Steos - Review PresentSkills, Create a Timetable/Schedule,
Conduct lnAttendSimulator
AircrafiTraining,
School.

.

'GamePlans"- Createa CurrentGamePlanfor the Acquisition
of a TwinCessnaand
Reviewthe initialelementsof a FutureGamePlan.

.

Budoet- Financing

.

Insurance
andTraining.
- Hull,Liability

.

Payment
Agreement
ReviewJTATraininoCosts - Expenses,

Now reviewall area of www.itatwins.com.Reviewall parts of BuyerServices. Visit Training
TechnicalData Sheets,
and reviewTemple'sTips. SeeAvailableAircraft- See Specifications,
Photosand be sure to view the NarratedVideos. You will learnmuch. DiscussJTA Twin
Package.
CessnaInformational
CallJerryTempleAviationto discussyouraviationsituation.
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